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Underpinning contemporary theories of quality improvement is the axiom that poor individual performance usually reflects wider "system failure" or the absence of an organisation-wide system of quality assurance. 1 In healthcare organisations, critical incidents can lead to death, disability, or permanent discomfort. This, together with clinicians' tendency to protect their individual autonomy and reputation, can promote a culture of blame and secrecy that inhibits the organisational learning necessary to prevent such incidents in future.
Introducing clinical governance to primary care, the government stated that it "must be seen as a systematic approach to quality assurance and improvement within a health organisation . . . Above all clinical governance is about changing organisational culture . . . away from a culture of blame to one of learning so that quality infuses all aspects of the organisation's work." 2 This paper seeks to identify the contribution of organisational development to the effective establishment of clinical governance.
What is the organisation?
The idea of organisation-wide quality improvement poses challenges in a primary care setting. Much care is still provided by relatively isolated professionals based in small practices, which are not typically thought of as "organisations." Newly formed primary care groups and trusts are easier to conceptualise as organisations, but many have yet to develop the sense of cohesion and "organisational belonging" among member clinicians that will be required for effective clinical governance. 3 Currently, the primary care group is a subcommittee of the health authority, whose chief executive is
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Summary points
Organisational development is a field of applied behavioural science focused on managing change and improving effectiveness in organisations Four aspects of organisational development are particularly important: cultural change, the development of technical skills, structural change, and the development of effective leadership Developing the necessary culture for clinical governance will be difficult given the variability of general practices and practitioners An agenda of control and risk management could jeopardise the inventiveness and innovation that secures continuous improvement
General practice
This is the third in a series of five articles ultimately accountable for the development of clinical governance in primary care. However, primary care groups are seen as the focal organisation for the practical implementation of clinical governance, and responsibility for this work lies with the primary care group chairperson as "responsible officer." Responsibility for clinical governance and the role of the lead clinicians responsible for clinical governance will transfer to primary care trusts as they develop.
Crossnational studies have found that differences in healthcare systems have important consequences for quality assurance in general practice. 4 Similarly, the different models of primary care trust already emerging are likely to generate different models of clinical governance. Whatever the shape of future primary care organisations, practices remain the basic building block for the time being. Recognising the critical importance of the relationship between these two organisations, most primary care groups are encouraging the identification of practice leads. 5 The challenge for individual primary care clinicians participating in clinical governance is to balance an appropriate degree of clinical autonomy and professional self determination with a sense of collective responsibility for quality improvement in the new organisation to which they are now connected. Those leading the implementation of clinical governance will have to engage local clinicians in quality improvement work in a way that is non-threatening and encourages a commitment to organisational standards and values. They will also have to develop links with a wide range of external organisations (box) with whom joint work will be an important ingredient of success.
What is organisational development?
Organisational development is a field of applied behavioural science that seeks to develop the principles and practice of managing change and improving effectiveness in organisations. [6] [7] [8] Establishing clinical governance will involve introducing complex change into the turbulent environment of the primary care group and its constituent practices. Many other initiatives, such as health action zones and personal medical service pilots, are occurring at the same time. This context is far more complex than that of the single organisations that are the focus of most organisational development literature.
American research on quality improvement in health care shows that three areas of organisational development will be particularly important. 9 Firstly, cultural change ensures that the underlying beliefs and values of the organisation support the open, constructive reflection required for effective clinical governance. Secondly, "technical" development ensures that people have the skills to undertake such work, and, thirdly, structural development of committees and systems is necessary to coordinate and monitor quality improvement work.
In addition, effective organisational development requires determined leadership. Those responsible for the development of clinical governance will need a clear understanding of what is being introduced and why. Many questions remain about how clinical governance will fit with the wider work of the organisation. How, for example, will clinical governance relate to corporate governance? Is clinical governance expected to assure minimum standards of clinical practice, or is it expected to promote continuous improvement and innovation? Is clinical governance a total quality assurance system or only part of one? Such uncertainty may limit the sense of conviction and urgency required for effective management of change.
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Organisational development for clinical governance
To date, many primary care groups have focused on developing the organisational structures required for clinical governance (see, for example, Ayres et al 11 ). Thus, they have identified clinical governance leaders at board and practice level and have established subcommittees of the board relating to issues such as education and training, risk management, and audit. They have established lines of accountability to the health authority and in some cases to patients by involving lay members in clinical governance committees.
Given the complex multiprofessional and intersectoral nature of clinical governance, of equal importance is work to establish trust, good communication, and good relationships between all members of the primary care group. Practice visits offer one way to do this, and many American studies of doctors' participation in quality improvement work have highlighted the importance of strong medical leadership. 9 12 Hospital doctors were more likely to participate in work led by a respected clinician on clinical problems that were perceived as important and for which data were available to monitor practice. Whether such findings can be generalised to a UK primary care setting is questionable, but they raise important questions about the role of clinical leadership in galvanising participation in clinical governance.
Critical relationships for clinical governance
Who is leading and managing change and organisational development?
Initially, for many primary care groups, clinical governance was seen as roughly synonymous with audit and clinical effectiveness. In many cases, doctors and nurses with a history of involvement in audit or postgraduate education were assumed to be technically competent and were appointed as leads. However, both large business corporations and the NHS have lost millions of pounds because they saw the establishment of, for example, new information management and technology systems as a purely technical task. Political awareness and the ability to work with colleagues with diverse values and competencies is a prerequisite for anyone promoting change. Clinical governance leads need to know when and how to "sell" the changes in behaviour that are required, and they need to use terms that will appeal to the ethos of the health professional, the small business person, and the primary healthcare team.
In many primary care groups, general practitioners and nurses share the clinical governance leadership role. In our experience, primary care groups differ considerably in the degree to which managers-at the levels of the practice, primary care group, and health authority-are engaged in the implementation process. When most clinicians take up clinical governance roles in addition to their "day jobs," it is important that they do not duplicate effort on managerial and administrative tasks. Leading change and managing change are different activities requiring different competencies.
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What resources are necessary and available to secure the changes?
Those leading clinical governance need to ensure that the appropriate resources are available. Their capacity to articulate the what, why, and how of the task will often determine their capacity to wrest resources from the system. Their baseline assessments will have identified existing resources, especially human resources, that can be mobilised in support of clinical governance. The box lists some of the organisations housing relevant skills. The formation of informal collaborative relationships ("knowing someone who does") will have as much to offer clinical governance leads at practice, trust, or primary care group level as will new, sometimes cumbersome, committee structures.
Links among clinical governance structures in community trusts are developing swiftly, particularly among those planning an early transition to primary care trust status, but links with the acute sector are less visible. Levels of support from other agencies such as public health departments, academic bodies, or education networks vary considerably. Furthermore, few clinical governance leads have dedicated input from information or finance managers. 13 Practice managers have so far been marginal to the establishment of many primary care groups and are an untapped resource. In recent years they have shifted the previously rigid boundary between clinical and organisational business within the practice.
14 Many now possess an awareness of both policy developments and clinical issues that was unheard of 10 years ago. They have also been effective in organisation development in their practices.
A further critical resource in developing an effective system of clinical governance in primary care is the records systems used by each practice and primary care team. In most practices, continuity of care depends on the quality of the patient record and its management. The record has a central role in risk management, audit, and teamwork-yet how many practices have a clause in the partnership or practice agreement which requires partners to observe defined standards of record keeping? 15 Money is also required to fund the time of clinicians who are engaged in leading change, and in supporting their learning for the benefit of the wider system. The Audit Commission found that the amount that primary care groups planned to spend on clinical governance this year ranged from £5000 to £128 000, averaging £1667 per practice. 5 Because of the emotionally charged climate in which clinical governance is being established and its centrality to the "modernisation agenda," those who are leading change and development are vulnerable. 8 They occupy the boundary between clinical and managerial, professional, and organisational territories. When they are dealing with colleagues who remain independent contractors, the nature of their authority remains unclear. This forces them back on their own skills in forming motivational relationships, with consequent need for support. That support can be provided through conferences, workshops, and facilitated learning groups provided locally or commissioned from external agencies.
Learning organisations
Clinical governance is about promoting continuous improvement as well as establishing baseline standards. It must in part be an emergent process that allows for individual, group, and organisational inventiveness and for leadership to come from anywhere in the organisation or system. The wider organisational challenge is then to be able to convert an invention in one part of the system into innovation throughout it. 16 Learning organisations do this through developing the capacity for dialogue, a conversation in which a group "thinks together," allowing itself to discover insights that might not be accessible to its members thinking individually. 17 Dialogue in organisations or human systems is easier where relationships based on shared meaning and purpose already exist, but it is also a means of creating and developing these. The increasing plurality of primary care organisations, with attendant variety in their approaches to clinical governance, should provide a rich source of comparative research in future.
Conclusion
The government has specified the first steps towards clinical governance, but this will not guarantee the culture change that was its declared aim. In the light of high profile system failures in Bristol and elsewhere, the government is understandably concerned to reassure the public. But if clinical governance is driven solely by an agenda of control and risk management, the result could be compliance rather than commitment. The price will be the loss of that inventiveness and innovation that secures a culture of continuous improvement.
When I use a word . . . Chickenpox
In his dictionary of 1755 Samuel Johnson says that chickenpox is so called "from its being of no very great danger." And the Oxford English Dictionary says that it is probably "from the mildness of the disease." Although this banal explanation is probably the correct one, other suggestions abound.
For instance, in his Exanthemologia of 1730, Thomas Fuller suggested that it was from ''the smallness of the Specks, which [our Women] might fancy looked as tho' a Child had been picked with the Bills of Chickens." Well, believe it if you like.
Then Charles Fagge in The Principles and Practice of Medicine, published posthumously in 1886, proposed "chick-pease" as the origin. And Lerman (Clin Pediatr 1981;20:111-2) showed that chickpeas can look like chickenpox vesicles, by, wait for it, soaking them and placing them on 2 cm pink discs laid on flesh coloured paper. However, according to the OED, "chick-pea" came into being only through a scribal error for "cich-pease," from the Latin Cicer arietinum (see BMJ 1999;320:990); and that happened in the 18th century, by which time the term chickenpox was already in use.
Another suggestion is that chickenpox has something to do with the Old English word giccan, to itch (Lancet 1978;1:1152). But this is unlikely. Firstly, the g in giccan transliterates the Old English letter yogh, which looked like the upper two strokes of a lower case zed on top of the lower half of an Arabic three, and which in giccan was pronounced like a y. This gave the Scots word yuke and the modern German and Dutch words for itch-jucken and jeuken (both pronounced something like yooken). And, as Edmund Weiner at the OED confirmed when I asked him, yogh never became ch.
Moreover, giccan lost its initial letter and became itch in the14th to15th centuries, too soon to give rise to "chickenpox," whose first recorded use was not until 1694, in Richard Morton's Exercitatio de Febribus Inflammatoriis: "quod Variolae istae (quod primo monui) erant maximae Benignae eae scil. quae vulgo dicuntur Chicken-Pox" (a citation that surprisingly hasn't yet made it into the OED). Now, having peddled the unlikely postulates (?pustulates) of others, I offer a folk etymology of my own. An Arabic word, sikka h , a coin die, was used to name the mint in Venice, the zecca, which produced the zecchino, a coin that came to be known in English as a chequeen. In Pericles, Prince of Tyre (4:2:28 or 16:24, depending on which edition you read) Pandar says that "three or four thousand chequeens were as pretty a proportion to live quietly, and so give over." In Shakespeare's time a chequeen was a gold coin worth about eight old shillings (40p). Through French the zecchino got the name sequin, which was later devalued and came to mean a cheap sparkling decoration-for example, on a dress.
But in the 15th century the chequeen travelled to India, where it became a chickeen or a chick, a coin worth about four rupees. And the earlier form of the word also survived there, as a sicca rupee, a newly minted silver coin held to be worth more than a worn one. In their Anglo-Indian dictionary of 1886, Hobson-Jobson, Yule and Burnell conjectured that chicken hazard, a dice game played for small stakes, "chicken stakes," came from the chequeen. And a chicken nabob, according to Eric Partridge's Dictionary of Slang and Unconventional English (1961), was a man returned from India with but a moderate fortune.
So perhaps the chickenpox was, by comparison with those more serious infections, the great pox and the small pox, merely as you might say a catchpenny.
Jeff Aronson clinical pharmacologist, Oxford
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